
Deputies Nab Two Hiding In Country Store After Break-In
Two suspected thieves were ar¬

rested as they hid in the bathroom of
a Supply country store Sunday
night, according to a crime report on
file at the Brunswick County She¬
riff s Department Monday.

Detective l^arry Joyner said the
two men charged in the late-night
break-in at Hewett's Store on Mt.
Pisgah Road may be responsible for
three other larcenies there. An inves¬
tigation is continuing and more
charges are anticipated, he said.

According to Deputy Joseph
Scoggins' report, he was dispatched
to the store to investigate a break-in
that was said to be in progress at
about 1 1:19.
When he arrived and looked in

through the front window of the
store, Scoggins said he saw a white
male standing in front of a cooler
who "appeared to be looking for
something."

After calling for back-up, Scog¬
gins went to the rear of the store and
found that someone had apparently
entered through a boarded -up win¬
dow.
When the store owner and Deputy

Cathy Hamilton arrived a few min¬
utes later, Scoggins crawled into the
store through the rear window while
the other deputy went in through the
front door

After a thorough search of the
business, Scoggins reported finding
"two white males in the bathroom
crouching down on the floor." The
men were arrested and taken to
Bolivia by Det. Joyner for booking.

Charged with felonious breaking
and entering were William Daniel
Widdon. 20. and Robert Merle
Wilder. 19. both of Easterly Drive,
off Taft Road. Supply

Hewett's store has been the scene
of several break-ins during the past
year. Joyner is investigating the pos¬
sibility that the two suspects arrested
Sunday might be responsible.

In other crime reports:
fl| A Raleigh man got an unex¬

pected birthday present early
Sunday morning >vhen he went to a
Phoenix mobile home park "to visit
friends." The man, who turned 43
that day. told Deputy Brian Sanders
that someone called out to him as he
walked toward a trailer in Ballard's
Mobile Home park at about 1:15
a.m. As he turned around, he was hit
in the right eye with a rock that
knocked him to the ground, semi¬
conscious. He called his mother to
pick him up after finding that his
1982 Chevrolet pickup had been
stolen. It was valued at about
$3,000.
¦ Someone reportedly fired shots

CRIME REPORT
into several windows of a mobile
home on Van Galloway Road in an
incident reported to Deputy Richard
Long Saturday night. The 26-year-
old resident of the trailer said a man
he knows camc riding through a

neighboring mobile home park, then
left after the victim attempted to flag
him down. The man allegedly re¬
turned. "pulled up in front jumped
out of his car and started firing" into
the residence, the report said.
¦ A boat, motor and trailer valued

at more than $7,800 were stolen
from outside a mobile home in Little
River Estates in the Shell Point area
recently. The 58-year-old Fayctte-
ville man who owns me nome toia
Deputy Rebekah McDonald that he
was contacted by his son. who ar¬
rived for a vacation Friday night to
find that someone had cut the lock
and chain securing his father's boat
to a tree. Also missing were a fish
finder, two anchors, life preservers
and other boating equipment valued
at about $600.
¦ Someone stoic a personal wa-

tcrcraft from a home on Water Oak
Road in East Tanglcwood last week
The purple and pink 1993 Yamaha
650 Wavcrunner was kept under a

storage shed on a trailer, which was
also missing. Deputy Lewis Ward
found no sign of forced entry to the
home. He estimated the value of
stolen property at $6,000.
¦ More than $3,900 worth of

fishing equipment and tools was tak¬
en from the summer residence on
Anne Bonev Drive. Supply, last
week. The Fayetteville man who
owns the trailer told Deputy Hamil¬
ton that he and his wife arrived at
their mobile home Saturday night
and discovered the break-in. Miss¬
ing were 13 rods and reels, a depth
finder, a tool box and assorted tools.
¦ A 73-year-old Carolina Shores

retiree reported the theft of his
wife's purse from the kitchen of
their home at Gate 4 Friday morn-

ing. The man told Deputy Randy
Robinson that he was sitting in his
den when he believes someone
made off with the purse, containing
about $15 in cash and 18 personal
checks. The v ictim said that some¬
one tried to forge a name and cash
one of the check sat a local store,
but was unsuccessful.
¦ Someone reportedly stole a per¬

sonal check from a 27-year-old
woman living on Hale Swamp Road
last week She told Deputy Robin¬
son that a person wrote out the
check for $200. forged her name and
attempted to cash it at a local bank.
The teller refused to honor the
check The suspect's face was cap¬
tured on the bank's surveillance
camera.
¦ At a grocery store in Southport

t-naay afternoon, a store manager
became suspicious when two
women tried to cash a payroll check
for S33I on which the name ap¬
peared to have been altered.
Witnesses told Deputy Rebekah
McDonald that the suspects left be¬
fore store personnel could alert po¬
lice.
¦ In two separate reports, a 20-

year-old U.S. Army soldier and an¬
other man told Deputy Brian
Sanders that they had more than
$600 worth of personal property
stolen from a hotel room in Beiville
early Sunday morning. The soldier
said he went to bed at about 2 a.m.
and awoke about six hours later to
find a wallet, two necklaces, a pair
of glasses and about Si 40 cash miss¬
ing from his wife's purse. Outside,
he found that the thief apparently
"drove around for a while" in his
1991 Pontiac and left it parked "low
on gas" with the keys on the scat.
The other man told Deputy Sanders
that he lost $70 cash, a pair of glass¬
es and the title to his truck.
¦ There was about $700 damage

reported in the theft of a television
and stereo system from a home on

Jerry's Trail in Supply Friday night.
The 38-year-old woman who lives
there told Deputy Rebekah Mc¬
Donald that she and her roommate
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BEDLAND BONANZA!!!!
IS YOUR BED DEAD? PLEASE. DON'T SLEEP ON THAT OLD. WORN OUT BED WHEN

FOR SO LITTLE YOU CAN SLEEP COMFORTABLYAND WAKE UP RESTED!

r
. Guaranteed4

Lowest ^Prices j

BEDDING SOLD IN SETS-ODD PIECES ARE AVAILABLE
FINANCING AVAILABLE-DELIVERY ARRANGED

only

$150°
down

14 BEDROOM GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM...
Shaker. Oak. Pecan. Walnut. White-Wash &
others...Contemporary. Modern, Traditional or Early
American

$4 PIECES start as low as
Dresser, mirror, headboard & frame, chest only $69

199
CHOOSE YOUR FIRMNESS, CHOOSE YOUR PRICE. YOU LL FIND
THE LARGEST SELECTION^AND LOWEST PRICE AT BEDLAND
BUDGET FIRM

*39.95.
$59 FULL, ea. pc.
$169 QUEEN, set

$229 KING, set

MEDIUM FIRM

*49.95
$69 FULL, ea pc.
$189 QUEEN, set

$299 KING, set

FIRM.312 COIL
10 YEAR WARRANTY

*59.95.
$79 FULL, ea. pc.
$249 QUEEN, set
$349 KING, set

SEALY
QUILTED FIRM
#1 NAME IN BEDDING

*69.95 ST
$99 FULL, ea. pc.
$299 QUEEN, set
$399 KING, set

EXTRA FIRM
15 YEAR WARRANTY

*79.95 .
$99 FULL, ea. pc.
$289 ..QUEEN, set
$389 KING, set

PLUSH FIRM
15 YEAR WARRANTY

SEALY PLUSH
OR FIRM

*99.95 TWIN
.a. pc.

TWIN
aa pc

$129 ... FULL, ea. pc.
$349 QUEEN, set
$449 KING, set

*129.95
$159 ... FULL, ea. pc.
$419 QUEEN, set
$599 KING, set

.WE ACCEPT ALL
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS
.DELIVERY
ARRANGED
.SAVE EVERYDAY
.FINANCING
AVAILABLE
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went out at about 6 o'clock and
came back at 11:30 to find that
someone had removed the plastic
from a previously broken window
and entered the residence. The miss¬
ing items were valued at about $700.
¦ An estimated $3,000 damage

was done to a 1987 Chevrolet Blaz¬
er parked on Exum Road Thursday
night by vandals who used an un¬
known object to scratch the front,
back and sides of the vehicle.
Deputy Robinson reported that the
suspects also broke in through a
window and caused "a large amount
of damage to the inside." The inci¬
dent was believed to have occurred
between 1 1 p.m. and 1 1 a.m. the
next day.
¦ About $544 worth of tools was

taken from a new house under con¬
struction on Lockwooti Lane in the
Lockwood Folly golfing develop¬
ment Thursday night. A construction
company representative told Deputy
McDonald that the house was
locked and there was no sign of
forced entry. He said he believed a

disgruntled former employee may
have used a credit card to jimmy the
lock and get inside. Missing were a

jig saw, a circular saw. a cordless
drill and 50 feet of hose.
¦ There was an estimated

$12,000 damage done to a 1989
Pontiac Firebird parked on Piggott
Road in Shallotte Point last week by
someone who poured sugar into the
car's gasoline tank, according to a

if iMiiniriTrn'TTfr-T

report filed by Deputy Lewis Ward.
The owner said the vehicle was se¬
cure lost Tuesday (July 12). The
damage was discovered Saturday
night.
¦ Nothing was reported missing

in an apparent break-in thai resulted
in about $200 damage to a mobile
home on Oakland Street, off
Seashore Road near Holden Beach
sometime in the past two weeks.
The 59-year-old Mocksville man
who owns the mobile home told
Deputy Ward that he armed Satur¬
day afternoon and found that some¬
one had tried to pry open his back
door.
¦ The owner of an auto shop on

N.C. i30 near Civictown reported
the theft of $60 in small bills from
an office cash box Friday afternoon.
He told Deputy McDonald that three
men came in to pay a bill at around
1 p.m. Two of them reportedly
talked to the owner about parts
while the third stood in the office.
The money was discovered missing
after they left, the report said.
¦ For the second time in recent

weeks, the owner of a gas
station/convenience store on U.S. 17
in Winnabow reported the theft of
money from his cash register
Sunday afternoon. Deputy Long
spoke with an employee who had ar¬
rived at about 1 p.m. and found no
$5 bills in the cash drawer, which
had been left fully stocked, accord¬
ing to the ov« ner. There was an esti-
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Security Systems
Free Estimates
Professional
Sound & Security
.Burglar Alarms
.Fire Alarms

Call John Schwab

(910)754-5333
(803)399-9999I Licensed in North & South Carolina

Medical Alert 'Sound & Intercom

PELEN, inc.
Palmetto Electronics & Engineering
3769 Sea Mountain Hwy., Little River, SC 29566

mated S100 missing.
¦ One of ten little pigs residing

behind a home on Pine Valley
Drive, Navassa. was reported stolen
from its pen late last week. The 66-
year-old man who lives about 40
feet away said his porcine pets were

present and accounted for
Wednesday evening at about 5:30.
When he returned to the crime scene
at 6 a m Friday, only nine little pigs
were in attendance. The missing ani¬
mal was described as "solid black,
weighing approximately 60
pounds." Deputy Sanders estimated
its value at $48.

Tax
Sheltered
Annuities
Employees of non-profit or¬
ganizations are eligible to
deduct part of their income
tor tax sheltered annuities
Let me explain the details
One of

MODERN WOODMEN
SOLUTIONS

Glenda J. Barefoot, FIC
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910-754-5454
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